
visionair
Highest fragrance levels 
in a “standard” sized refill 
- ANYWHERE!

 Best fragrance levels and 
performance ever – 3000+ sprays 
gives 30+ days change at 15 
minutes spray intervals 24/7

 Better fragrance, using new 
technology fragrance oils for 
professional long-lasting strength 
and quality

 Better performance, using 
pharmaceutical valve technology 
for microscopic spray dispersal 

 Better odor management, 
using proprietary ‘Sanodor’ odor 
neutralizer

 Maxi improves performance, in 
any standard size dispenser

maxi aircare

Top Tip: Rotate fragrances every time you fit a 
new Maxi refill to increase awareness that an 
air care system is in place

H Y G I E N E

www.hygienevision.com
best practice – better products



3 ways to upgrade to Maxi
IN YOUR EXISTING 
DISPENSER

IN YOUR COMPETITORS’ 
DISPENSER

IN THE visionair 
DISPENSER1 2 3

Why Sanodor 
works l	 Propriety odor neutralizer

l	 Active ingredient, Citronellyl 
Methylcrotonatel, a proven  
anti-microbial

l	 Captures odor molecules and 
bacteria cells in the air

l	 Neutralizes background odors 
such as smoke, food and body 
odors 

l	 Works with the fragrance oil to 
overcome environmental odors

l	 Independently tested 

l	 US Patent no. 6540988

Maxi increased fragrance intensity gives 
better performance

Secure business for YOU -  
           Satisfaction for the user

Maxi will out perform the existing refill!
New business for YOU -  
           Satisfaction for the user

Offers best fragrance performance  EVER!
Locked in customer for YOU -  
            Satisfaction for the user

visionair fragrances for Maxi aerosols

All Maxi refills are…
Compliant, labels meet new 
REACH regulations, supported 
by reliable technical 
specifications 

Environmentally 
responsible with potential 
hazards clearly labelled

ECHA  
registered materials and 
components used in this 
product

Improved fragrance 
and performance in ALL 
leading air care dispensing 
systems

Seamless aluminium 
can, ultra safe when filled, 
stored and in use. Fully 
recyclable after use

H Y G I E N E

TM

Hygiene Vision top quality professional products are made for the 
professional environment and deliver ‘best practice’ in all styles and sizes 
of Away-from-Home washrooms. 

www.hygienevision.com

t: +44 (0)870 01 22 733 

info@hygienevision.com

Strong
Fragrance  

Strength
Moderate

Subtle

Lemon, pineapple, 
strawberry and ozonic 
notes with a floral 
bouquet.

A floral heart of 
heliotrope, jasmin, 
ylang ylang and rose.

Orange, apple, 
mandarin, peach and 
green leaf.

Sweet rose, peony, 
smooth lily, balsamic 
vanilla and powdery 
musks.

Forest fruits, raspberries, 
red berries, plum, cassis, 
grapefruit, mandarin 
and sweet orange.

Fresh lemon, delicate 
pineapple, ozonic notes 
of rose, orange blossom, 
jasmine and conifer.

Pears, almonds & 
orange, cherries, 
strawberries, caramel 
and warm vanilla.

A delicate citrus 
combination of zesty 
lemon and juicy  
orange.

Exotic mango and sweet 
apple on a heart which 
includes lily, rose and 
jasmin.

Mandarin, lime, orange, 
grapefruit and green 
ozonic accords.

Green pine, citrus fruits 
and aromatic woods.

Fresh leaves, zesty 
lemon & orange, 
thyme, lily, amber and 
cedarwood.

Lavender, fresh leafy 
herbs and rosemary.

Zesty tangerine & lime, 
floral aldehyde, orange 
blossom, jasmin and  
musk.

Warm woody patchouli, 
amber and sandal with 
a hint of spicy saffron 
and rose geranium.

Powdery fragrance of 
sweet vanilla softened 
by warm musk.

Herbal fragrance 
incorporating tropical 
forests, green leaves  
and wild berries.

A refreshing tea fragrance 
with bergamot, mandarin, 
orange with light floral 
and herb notes.

Floral mix of patchouli, 
amber, soft woods 
and hints of moss and 
vanilla.

GREEN 
ZEST

BLUE 
GRASS

WHITE
FLOWER

PINK 
DAISY

PURPLE 
WOOD


